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2716 YfabhiDRbn Avance and 28th St.
&e>&o w-^^. An Event! pianned

for, prepared for. Bet¬
ter planned for, better
prepared for than ever be¬
fore. ( hristmas stock
complete ; carefullybought, to be rightly sold.
The store decked in its
brightest garb and wear¬

ing its brightest smile bids
yuo cordial wolcrme. Detail* Concerning' this handsomecollection of Christmas merchandise are impossible. Onlya few hinto, a few suggestions to emphasize the fact thatthis storo intends to move the record pet; a notch higher'twixt this aiid Christmas. oSi ow we invite you to come;buy if you :ire ready (early holiday selections are alwayssatisfactory), if not ready tobuy, ihen you are equallywelcome to look, to price, to admire, to use the store as a
help towards a solution ef the great problem of what tobuy.
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$12.50
An excellent line of suits made of Venetian cloth and serges,colors, green, navy, black, cadet blue, castor and brown, madedouble-breasted, tight fining and half-fitting fly front, jackets,all silk lined, fancy colors, skirts gored, tlounced and lined withpercallne. These suits will cost you .

J75.00
SerlhOO
40.00
40.00

Both, kinds are very much In evidence hire Jus: now. Theres
somc. emphatic values among them; you should know about these
values, and the more you know about them the more they'll be
appreciated.
Wool Waist, made of a! 1 wool ladies' cloth, yoke back, plaited
front, in red, green, blue and black.

Plaid Wool WaUts ma dc of handsome all wool plaid, trimmed
with three rows uf narro w ribbon velvet, lined with percallne,
well made, for .

Flannelette Waist, made of different colors, also black and
white .

"98c
1.89
49c

Shirt Waist, made of black mohair, plaited front, yoke back...
Mohair Waist, plaited front, with red, white and blue; color*navy and black .

Black Waists, made of handsome brllllantine, yoke back, plaited front .
Silk, Satin and Taffeta Wnists. handsome Satin Waists, tuckedfront, lined throughout with percallne, colors, new blue, new red,new green, black and purple .

Silk Waist, made of shaded taffeta, tucked front, lined throughout. with ull the different shades und black taffeta silks.

-$2.75

Good Black Sateen Shirt Waist for .

Good Black Satlne Shirt Waist, plaited front, for.

,aw.
lank Bulld-
Fo J. Taylor
W. a. and

Va., and
Ir, Newport
'iov 2C-Cm

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Skirts.
Skirt made of Black Figured Mohair, ready-made Bklrts, velvetbound, good lining .
Skirt made of Black and Navy Blue Storm Serge, relvet bound,good lining and well made .
A Skirt made of good Black Figured Mohair, velvet bound,good lining ...
Skirt made of a handsome Black Creppone, good binding, goodlining and well made.
Skirt made of a handsome Plain Black Batin Dueae»», goodlining and binding, well made, all for.
Skirt made of a hannsome Brocade Silk, all patterns, In black,good lining and velvet bound, well made, for.
Special In all wool Bla nkets. 10-4 all wool Blankets, for pair.

Vi }! ^sr^^^^^
/Mi

$4.98
50c
08c

$i 25
3 48
1 98
3 98
7 50
4 98
3 99

Ladles' Shoes, button or lace $1 00
Kadles" shoes, button or lace.. $! 25
Ladles' shoes, button or lace..
Misses' Shoes, button or Iaco.

1 50

$1 0 $1 25, $! 50 and $1 75

Just two items of each, but stand out strong as bargains. Be¬ing bargains, you should know about them.
Chenille Portieres, 3 1-2 yards long, fringe top and bottom,plain centre, fancy borders top and bottom. Colors sapphire,blue, cardinal, olive green, old gold. These are a bargain for, perj ^P
Stripe Bengollne Portiere s, mixed stripe with red and green,fringe top and bottom. 3 1-2 yards long; something entirely new;worth $4.00 per pair, for.Brocaded Bengollne Port lfcres, fringe top and bottom, mixed col¬

ors, 3 1-2 yards long, worth $7.50, for.Silk Damask Portieres, green and gold figures and the new
shade in plain green, heavy fringe top and bottom; these are hand¬
some; worth $20.00;. our price.Scotch Lace Curtains, 3 1-2 yards long; worth 75 cents per pair.Lace Curtains, handsome patterns, full length; worth $1.60 pet
pair.Lace Curtains, full length, handsome patterns; worth $2.50 perpair.Lace Curtains, full length, handsome patterns; worth $3.0* perpair.*

2 98
5 98

10 50
50c
$1
198

ufts, Cape
And Furs

"VVe have closed out a big lot of Ladies' T«ilor
Made Suits, Capes and Furs at less than the manufactur¬
er's cost. The suits will be sold at prices less than we
will be able to sell you the material, and the Capes and
Furs less than they were ever known to be sold.

SUITS.
Twelve very fine all wool cloth, tailor

made costumes, full skirts, in blue and
brown; sizes from 32 to 40. These
suits are sold all over the town for $10.Our price, as long as they last,

$508
Twelve extra quality of all wool Vene¬

tian cloth, tailor made, suits; they have
full flounced skirts, and are offered In
the new shades of cadet blue, Havana
brown, navy and black. If there is anysuit in town like it at the price, then-we
haven't heard of It. But we do know
that many and many are asking youall of $15 for garments that are as near
to them as one hand Is like another.
Our price.

$10.98
Astrakan capes that are valued at

$3.98, edged with Thibet around front
and collar. Our price.

Black beaver coats, valued at $8.00;half lined with silk, in all sizes. Specialprice,

54.98
Black kersey cloth coats; valued at

$9.00; lined all through with silk.
Spcial price.

$1.70
Plush capes, edged around collar and

front with Thibet fur, beaded and
braided; a regular $6.00 cape. Our price

$5.98
One lot of sample coats, in plainblack cloth, Astrachan boucle, only six

in all. and one of a kind. These coats'
are worth $5.00 to $8.50. Your choice of
any for '

$2.98
PURS.

$3.95
Plush cape, 17 Inches long, edged with

an extra quality fur, handsomely bead¬
ed; a regular $10.00 cape. Our price.

5.99
Plush cape, JO Inches long, trimmed

wtlh bear fur; a regular $12.50 cape.Our price.
$7 98

, One lot of cloth capes, plain and
plaited in back, the $3.00 kind. Our
price.

$1.48
$5.00 black beaver coats, something

that no one ever had before, in all
sizes. Special price.

3.2 3

Three fur capes that we have sold for
$5.00 that we bought with these
goods. You can get them for

$2 98
Fur Boa that every one sells for $5.98to $7.50. You can get them for a spe¬cial price,

$3.98
Tan fur capes, with back of collar

black fur; a regular $8.00 cape. Our
special price,

S498
SKIRTS.

A few skirts at special low prices;
An all wool broad cloth skirt. In black

and blue, lined with the best of lining,
and with a double row of stitching on
seams; a regular $6.00 skirt for

3.98
An extra quality of black Slcillian

skirts, our regular $5.98 number; we
have more than we care to have just
now and you can get them, as long as
they last, at the low price of

$389

2.>10 Washington Ave,

ft Christmas or New year's Suit
Is probably the treat you've intended for yourself. Ii

so we have them. At right prices for right qualities.
Cjj Five Dollars and Seventy-five cents will buy a

' good business suit in dark, gray and drab.
tA Six Dollars will buy an all wool black or blue Che¬

viot suit.

J(J QO Nine Dollars will buy a line Worsted suit,

$10.80. Te" Dollars and E'ghty Cents will buy a fine Im-
'

ported Clay suit; round or tquare sack, or cut¬
away frocks.

MEN'S OUTFITTING DEPARTMENT
lW*5 la the preparation of the Holiday season's demand in this depar
ruent treat care has dominated the selection of the goods, so that ouly th
fine classes of merehandis« and those of approved merit are preiented.Our Invariable low priees will prevail
Men s holiday JSeskwear, in puffs, imperials, teckti, bows, four iu-hands,

etc. Silk suspenders. Silk and Linen handkerchiefs. Pajinnas, Dre-s
Shirtp, colored or white. Man's Silk Uui'ircllas, Dress (jloves in the nsw
shades. Mack. Tan and Fancy Hoiieiv. Mufflers.

Special attention is called tooar «tock of well selected Holiday Jevte'ry.All goods bought now will be laid aside to b» delivered Christmas.

Reliable Clothing House
^271-4- Washington Avenue,

If you want a building Sot
Buy it of the

Old Dominion Land Company.
Lots for sale on easy term* in all sections of the

city.
Finely located business lots on Washington Ave.
Farms lor sale or rent in Elizabeth C»ty, War¬

wick and York Counties.

©3d Dominion L»and Company»
ROOM NO. 11.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
OFFICE OPEN UNTIL 8 P. Wi.

»att*»****»»»*<*»******»*»^

Washington avenue and Twenty-eighth street, over Ideal Pharmacy.
Office Hours, 8 A. M. to 5 P. M. Sundays 9 A. M. to 12 M.

Open Evenings 7 to 8.
VITALIZED AIR FOR PAINLESS EXTRACTING.

GOOD SET.rCTTIt.5 DOLLARS
BEST SET. i rrIH.8 DOLLARS
PARTIAL SETS.I UL, I II.IN PROPORTION

3 No charge for extracting when teeth are ordered.
g Extracting .26c* Painless extracting with local anasthetio.50cI Silver filling.50c. up Hp Gold.,.»i.oo up ;»
> Teeth Cleaned.75c I

if Bridge work and crowns, 22 karat gold, $5 per tooth. t8* ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
' |

********* .es**»*^*(t**«*************4*«**< ****

Enepfletic,
EGcnoml ai.
&ti!l8ii»d
By inspecting our low

prices on high grade Footwear,
Hats and Gent's Furnishings. And
we are positive we will astonish the
most conservative buyers. The
above facts are illustrated by the fol¬
lowing:

Ladies' Felt Flannel Lined.
Solid Leather Soles and Count¬
ers. Lace Shoes, regular value
$1.25.

v'i
Ladies' Dongola Lace Shoes.

Flannel Lined, very soft and
ilexible, a perfect shoe for com¬
fort: former price $1-50.

Youth's Satin Calf. Dongola
Top. Solid Leather Lace Shoe,
regular value $1.50.

$1.24
Ladles' Genuine Vici Kid,

Hand Turned. Patent Leather
Tips,. Lace and Button Shoes,
regular value $2.00.

Ladies' Hand Sewed, Import¬
ed Vici Kid. silk fitted, very
soft or flexible. Lace and But¬
ton Shoes, regular value $3.00,

Men's Fleece Lined Under¬
wear. Heavy Weight, regular
value 75c.

Men's Tan Russia Calf and (4y
Box Calf, in Bull Dog and all ^»the leading toes, in Lace and yCongress, regular value $3.00.

$2 98
Men's Hand Sewed. Tan and *j

Box Calf Shoes, in Golf cut and
all the latest styles, regular
value $*-00.

2900 Wasnington Ave., Newport News, Va.

the five hundred sterling.
souvenirs. So are gone a

good many bargains which the people saw and
could not resist the tempting prices.
VA/C" U h\IC still a fine assortment of
VfL. n/WE- goods left, consisting of
Watches, Sterling Silverware, Clocks and Cut
Glass. Every piece a bargain at the price we
sell it.
II IQT DCPCIUCn a fine assortmentJUQ I nLUOVLU of Diamond Kingsfrom $5 to $75. We also have other rings set
with various kinds of precious stones.

We are daily receiving fresh consignmentsof goods to keep up the rapid depletion of our
assortment. Please call and make your choice.
We will be pleased to put aside for you any¬thing you will select.

N. Highfield & Co,
Wafchmakes'S'airid «JeweScps,

2819 Washlnrjton flvemre, B«iwesi 28ife and 29th SiJ^lpFine repairinga Specialty.

Schmelz Brothers, Bankers,-__> *NEWPOUT NEWS. VA.
Offer Their Cuatom»ra Bvez-y Acoommode.tlou Consistent U/ttn 8ar» Banktng,Accounts of individuals. Arms and ear poratlos» solicited. Collections madeon all parts of the country. Foreign drafts Issued on all parts of the world.

IN OUR DIM SAVING DEPARTMENT
Deposits received from 10 cents to 55,085, and Interest allowed at the rate of

FOUR PBS CENT. PER ANNUM.
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.lOnly Sataty Sox»« In ths City Saourad toy Tims Lock.

W. A. Post, President; J. R. Swinertos, Vice-president; J. A. Wlliett, Cashier.
Fairst INotlorio! Bank

OF NEWPORT NEWS, VA.
CAPITAL. $!00,000- SURPLUS* 80 000

DIREC TORS:
W. A. Post, J. R. Swlnerton, M. JB. CroweU. M. V. Doughty.R. G. Bickford. C. B. Orcutt, I. Eugene White. J. A. Wlliett.Accounts of banks, corporations, mere hante. Individuals and Arms invited.We offer depositors every accommodation which their balances, business andresponsibility warrant Sell our own drafts drawn on all principal cities ofthe world.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.

G. B. West, President; D. S. Jones, Vice-Presldent; W. B. Vest, Cashier.

Citizens and Marine Bank
OF NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

CAPITAL $50,000. SURPLUS S1S.OCO.
PAID IN DIVIDENDS, $15,500.

A general banking business. Every facility offered for safe and prompttransaction of business on favorable terms. The accounts, of corporations,firms and Individuals solicited. Special attention given to collections. Draftsdrawn all parts of the world.

SPECIAL SAVINGS \DMR/kRTM£^£T
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS: OP ?1.AND, UPWARD.

DIRECTORS: *
G. B. West, H. E. Parker, T. M. Benson, J. B. Jennings, ... P. ätearnes,E. T. Ivy, D. S. Jonas ~ A. C. Qarrstt, ? J. M. Curtis.


